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Bond Bond length (Å)
C = S 1.6679 (19)
C – N 1.337 (2)
9 Phosphanegold(I) Thiolates
Bond Bond length (Å)
Au – P 2.2561 (7)
Au – S 2.3171 (7)
C – S 1.776 (3)











Ph3PAu[SC(OEt)=NPh]: Au…O vs Au…π
Au…O
Au…π
Au…π > Au…O5.2 kcal mol-1
stronger interaction
15 Au…O vs Au…π





















One Au…π and one Au…O interactions >
Two Au…π interactions >




• Au…O interactions predominate inmononuclear phosphanegold(I)thiolates, Au…π Interactions arehowever more stable!
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